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good. Besides tbia he organized
all bis forces with the tact of a
great general, and when the day of
battle came charged the opposition
all along the lice and it must bare
been with much satisfaction to
him to see them routed. All hon-

or to Chairman Hirech.

AND SH0ES!....BOOTS THE PLACE TO GETTHEM IS AT

AX IICHTBNTHAIy'S
He has anything lu this line that you may desire and you can depend on It you get a good

article when Mat guarantees it.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
Old Stand, Main Street. Repairing a Specialty.
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Full English Course.
french and german. ' ftBUSINESS BRANCHES.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy,

BOARDSHG DEPARTMEHTLA!.IES

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to

Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

All these can be procured at Thompson & Binns, Lower Main Street,
Heppner, Oregon.

These gentlemen are well acquainted with Grant, Harney, Crook, Gilliam and other counties
and can save money aud time in making these sections with traveling men.

Prices In keeping with the times.Thompson & Bnsnsrs.
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FOE ALL THE FAMILY.
With tbe close of the Presidential campaign THE TRIBUNE

recognizes the fact that the American people are now anxious to give
their time to home and business interests. To meet this condition,
politics will have far less space and prominence, uotil another State or
National occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the principles for

DAYS OF THE HOME MADE.

Times When the Farmer's Clot bee Wera
Had at Bom.

The cultivation of flax and the man
ufacture of linen were universal in the of
early days of Kew England. Nearly
everv bouse in the country had cards;. "7 ' ; : I

and great wheel and little wheel, reel I

and swifts, and dve-tu- b in the kitchen.
, ., ." . .". ,Z 7'uuoumi, ' p"B ooio uu iuum iu i

chamber or garret. From the "History I

i 1. n xi TT 11 1, i
Ul IWAillCOWI, XI. 41., W C VUli UIO 1U1"
lowing description:

Every farmer set apart a portion of
his land for flax. It was an indispen-
sable crop, and the manufacture of oil
from the seed became a profitable
business.

The flax was carefully pulled up by
the roots and stacked in the field till
thoroughly dry, when the seed was
thrashed out. It was then soaked in
water for several days, and spread on
the ground to be vetted, frosty nights
nelping to wbiten tt.

After a suitable time it was stowed"
away till Spring1, when it was brought
out to be dressed by use of the brake,
the hatchel and the swingle. By this
means the flax was thoroughly bruised
without cutting, and the tow and
coarse, woody parts separated from
the finer fibers of true linen. It was
then combed to complete, the separa-
tion, and was ready for the wives and
daughters to spin and weave into gar
ments.

Woolen cloth was also made at home
The wool carded v Iwas into rolls "J I

hand, and then spun and woven into
cloth.

All garments were likewise made at
home, not only for everyday wear, but
the dresses of the worn
en and the breeches for the men, even
the suits that the minister wore in
the pulpit and the clothes of repre-
sentatives to congress, all were home
made.

The first carding machine was intro
duced by Eliphalet Home in 1811. It
caused much excitement in town, and
set the old people to shaking their
iicwiB ouu a&ttiuK wuttii bue Kin wuuiu I

have to do now.

DON'T KNOW HOW TO EAT.

Too Many Americans Woefully DeficUnt
Id That Branch of Education.

"When my children get to the proper
age," said the man who was smoking a
briar pipe, "I intend to have them
taken in hand by some competent per
son and give them a thorough instruc'
tion in the art of eating, and, further,
in the science of finding out what to
eat and ordering."

"What do you mean?" inquired a I

t..i.. p ...1 t- -"uu,uu PcOD mu wuu ..i iicxn vu
him. I

"I mean th is: The average American
.!!, I. fll 'i,.i.
edge of what he can get to eat. lie
falls down when it comes to ordering
a dinner. The great majority of people
in this country are brought up frugally
at home and do not know anything but
the coinmoncNt dishes. The conse'
qtutneo is that when a man goes into
a restaurant for dinner or to a hotel he
gnzos helplessly at the bill of fare and
sees many things of whfch he does not
know the component parts. He dares
not order anything that he is not sure
of for fear of ridicule, und he full buck
on roust beef und mushed potatoes.
1 he fact is, ho doesn f know anything
but roast beef. Same wny in n restaur--

nnt. When a waiter shove 11 bill of
fare tinder a mun'a nost' nine times out
of ten he will look it over ami thenfav
(. iinme a ateulc nnd some, fried pota
toes.' Now, the liiun who does this
dnv after duy doesn't want ronr.t beef.
lie is Mi-- unto deutli of steaks and
fried potatoes, lie louthett hum and

ggSf and yet lie keeps on ordering
them in dreary and dyspeptic sucees'
Mon, beeuuse he diM-s- t know any
better and he is too proud to confess
his Ignoraneu. It's t hut way with me.
and I'll bet it's that way with most of
you. I am going to relieve my children
Of all int'M tiilnga. l.'iey re going 10
know whofa whnt when it comes to
rating. 'No roast leef domination!'
ahall be my household slogan."

VITIATED AIR.

I ai parity ( I ha Atmoaphere mt ieeat
Hoa'ad llalldlnga.

In an article contributed to the
rhlladelphia Record by Dr. F. A. Ad
ama, the inquiry la propounded
whether the immense Increase of
steam-heate- d ofllee building, In which
the great mujority of rooms have no
adequate means for the renewal of the
air to Ins warmed, mar not Io a large
measure account for the prevalence of
pneumonia among middle-age- men.
Man nf thra 1.1.11,11m IW A da ma
aays, are admirably constructed to
keep out air, whether cold or not; this
very perfection contributing to their
insalubrity. In these hermetically
scaled ofilce rooms that abound la
business buildings the steam beau the
atmosphere to a delightfully comfort- -

able degree, and theo.cunant breathea
and rrl.realhea the air during aero
days when an oiten wlndov cannot b

t n . i . .li -ruumcu, iui
nn.larmlna ! nuwni--a of raalatanee. ao
.....v... I- .-... .v.mvm rot, .v. ,
sucn trojucai air lor in srtB urrese
of nnreatrk'tcd nature. It happens
that, thrxuch some subtle change ia
bis system whli h bas robbed bis lunjrs
of their power of realatanre, their ca
pacity to endure the onset or tranal
tion la gone and tbe subtle poison of
unrenewed air does Its deadly work la
tbe lorro of pneumonia.

Mr. Grocer, think ofyour
customer.

SctiZifts Best is the tea
she wants.

-
1 OU Will SCll niOrC ten

l!,;,r .cv,.rt .- -I.,
i nun . vn

A a, 1. 1, a ia.. i . . .. I I

Itte Wbiie foaiboe.
The slory runa that, dwrlpf war W- -

lre tbe lierkwomla art tlm or nr
Attirrlr sr. I the tialltra, a UueXef
fraaleU tbe enemy and plaord'a hlle
fteiber for the dor of ba bona aa
a oirn of amliy. Tb" lokn rtf

Ttr. lirpre the pMsse: !"fBowlnsT
tbe wblio fstbrr " wt.l. b has t-- t
tusaa eowsrii.

a Toot Tbalbtee are aiBf a metrimace bna.
Inf lihe aa erdinsrv walklnf silrb. but
v b h la art arrancnl that I jr piraa.pf a

l"t at IKe l.n.!l.' tl. tntulm .,!
SM ii I Mm it of apt trf

.tp tbal i I ut, f ln, it.irtaT O.al
I le matin rt. Tbe h,ug l eild
I "tbe fat.aial Ufut. sUh,"

C. A. Johnsoa Preparing for the Meeting

of the Board of Equalization.

Fnm the Tribune.

C. A JobDSon, a member of the state
board of equalization, whose borne ia at
Lexington, wag in town yesterday look.
ivg over this county's oesrssaient roll and
posting hinoi-el- f keaerally preparatory
to tbe meeting of the board of equaliza-
tion which oonveo.es at Salem December

He found that sheep are assessed at
31 per bead in this county as compared
with 80 oents iu Morrow county. Mtlk
oows are aseeeed S3 per head higher iu
this county tbau in Morrow county.
Cattle and boreei are assessed about tbe
same amount in both counties.

Mr. Johnson is one of tbe staanoh re
publicans and does not believe in any
man calling himself a republican who

oes not agree with the platform of that
party. Although be hns lived for years
u a hotbed of silverites be has always

remained a strong supporter of sound
money and protection.

Mr. Jobuion paid tbe office of this
paper a friendly t sit, and was load in
bis praises of tbe noble fight that the
fribune bad made for tbe republican
policies and principles, though it stood
almost alot e in this respect among the
Eastern Oregon newspapers.

The Grandest Remedy.

Mr. R. B. Oreeve, merchant, of Ohil
bowie, Va., certifies that be had con
sumption, was given np to die, songbt
all medical treatment that money could
procure, tried all ooagh remedies he oould
hear of, bat got no relief; spent many
nights sitting np in a chair; was Indnoed
to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
waa oared by use of two bottles. For the
past three years has been attending to
business, aud says Dr. King's New Dig
oovery is tbe grandest remedy ever made,
as it baa done so muoh for him and
also for others in bis community. Dr.
Kiog's New Oisoovery is guaranteed
for Corjghs, Golds and consumption. It
don't fail. Trial bottles free at Oonser
& Brock's drag store.

Caujht at LaBt.

Nearly every person in this country
knows Frank II. Snow, formerly the
Lexington newspaper man, who was
supposed to be so thoroughly wedded to
baobelordom as to be entirely beyond
redemption. However, in this we were
all mistaken.

Our mutaal friend and erstwhile
neighbor, It. H. Whitson, writes Ibe
Qazntte that on Nov. 18, 1806, be was
oaaght in the net of matrimony at San
Fmnoisoo, by Miss Olars B. Turney, a
sinter of Mrs. VVbitson, aud a yoaog
ady who has many acquaintances at
Pendleton, where she formerly resided,
and at Echo where she taught school.
Like her husband, she is universally
esteemed and beloved. The Quzatte
Force, including the home ranch, join tbe
many friends iu congratulations.

Mr. Hnow is at present ennnsoted with
Tbe Petultl us Daily Argus and will con
tinue io bis old position. Frank ia s
born newspaper man and will tncoeed
anywhere.

UK) Krward IIUO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that soienoe bus
btinn able to enre In all its stages, and
that U calarrb. Hall's Catarrh Curs
is the only positive curs known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a 0'nsti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cars
is taken internety, acting directly upon
tbs blood and uinoous surface of ths
system, thereby destroying tb founda
tion of Ibe diseass, and giving tbe patieot
strength by building op tbs oonstiutloo
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Ths proprietors bave so rnnon faith la
curative powers, thai ther offer Oos
Hnndrrd Dollars for aoy case tbal it
fails to ears. Bend for list of testimonl
sis

A Mrsss. F. J. Chin it A Co Toledo, O
Sold by Draggtsts, 7Bc.

I'alafal lajary.
Hon. Job F. Caplee cams np from

Portland by tbe Salem local last night
for the purpose of attending Io some
legal basioess before lb saiireme coorl
May. When Ihs train pasted Broois
J a Ige Caplre peaerj out of tbe eoacb he
bad oorupiad to thai point. Intending to
enter Ibe neit oee. la palling Ibe door
shut be caught the tbambot bl ngbl
ban. I between the door and I he frame,
splitting tbe ball of the thumb and
breaking the bone under Ibe nail, mak
ing a tnnel pa nful aoj severe Ujary
On reaching Ibis city Ibe judge weal la
the i fa e of Dr. J. N. Hniilb who pleoed
the bhikea thumb ia splints sad dreed
Ibe Injury. Jadge fspire l"ok tbe ia
jury tHb bis nsa4 giM humor and,
although be S'.ff-r- d ncrtioietlog eg oy
from Ibe fffVoteof the break be did tool

tuuriuar, but ebatwd laanlly with
his fristids even Iwfore tbe physician al- -
Ubded le hie hiirU.-Hal- em HUtemaa

laew ee Tasaf ivta
M'aitei.Wrgsr A Isgtat am will give a

muslin al t all al lh ovre boeae oa
..rfU.twf lr.-- ii ai.kiH g even

lug I he lwl ! cnltsic lll lw gl
h i a gifd t.mr tasiaiitrt ft. In krl

II il for gMIiiia, and ,VI otls f .

I. I Willi. int miara, 11, re mak
ad, free, hoitalii i.rif "ill las a'.li.ich wilt Im ia siUimtiitn al II. I.
w strati a al an early dale. Tb-- e who
era mskd mast Uave lUrir fetcli
name and n.areira rraealaal with
the il Hnkff. Ibis rate eill be ! I
ly (if.d. If.

AH IU. m4 II

Ak ywsir )mr dragg ist at4
of fnaeits aUiel Hi.llob's Car fur

(Wsamptiea, They will reeAmses4
Ff sale by Welle A Mt atrsa

y,m le H. tm. to t! (be vTeeklf
iutsr-eian- , II.. ('ail ..t.a,r ,4
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, la ibe stale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i.1 followine-nanie- settler has filed nottre

bis intention to make final proof in support
of hit claim, and that said proof will be made

l ler ouniy, yreS u,
ai oeppaer, ureiron, on ueeemoer l, lss, vii

JAMES Mpentire.
?: K- No. 5277 for theSE-- N W. SU KE'i and
"i-- BWH Kec..25Tp. 1 H. R. 27 E. W. M.

ne names the following w it n esses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

.i"Michael Kennv. .Taiikni Hartv. FrnnHii Kil.
kenny Thomas Gilfillin, all of HepynerOreiron.
,yi-u- R. r. WILSON. KeeiBter.

Notice of Intention.
Land Office at La Grand. Orkoon

NnVMiih(r lfith IhPft
VTOTICK 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 following-name- d settler has filed notice of
hisintention to make final proof in support of
iinuiniui, nun iiitii sum prooi win do made

the Countv Clerk of Mnrrnw fin., flroirnn
at Heppner, Oregon on December 29th. 1896, viz:

FKANl'IM KILKENNY.S'.g TvTw M4" N V

He names the following witnesses to prove
".",r,.,""i,u".lueuc" uPou ana cultivation
(II. BMU1 IH.IK1. V1K

Michael Kenny, James Carty, James Mo
Entire. Thomas Gilfillin allot H oppner, Oregon.

Register.

Timber Culture Final Proof.

Notice for Publication.
United Statks Land Office,

The Dalles. Oregon. Nov. 17. 1896.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT8QUIRE
of Heppner, Oregon, has filed

notice of intention to make final proof before
J. W. Morrow, Co. Clerk, at his office in Hepp
ner, uregon, on saiuraay me sin day oi January
iiw, on umoer culture application no. HU. tor
the HVM of section No. 26. in townshiD No. 1
south, range No. 26 east.

He names as witnesses: William O. McCartv.
Robert W. Turner, James F. Sevey, Frank K.
Bell, of Heppner, Oregon.

4S4-- u jas. r. muuke, Register.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN PUR.
of instructions from the Commis

sioner of the General Land Office, unrter author-
ity vested in him by section 2455, U. 8. Rev. 8tut.,
as amended by the act of Congress approved
reDurary a, lima, we win proceea to oner at
public sale on the 22nd day of December next.
at this office, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.. the

KTTK.aK.,...,
sec. ', ip.ts., ft. A) a.

And any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are advised to file
their claims in this office on or before the day
above designated for the commencement of
said sale, otherwise their rights will be forfeit- -

ea. jab r. uuuius, Kegister,
November 7th, 1896. 491-0-

Notice of Intention. -

f AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON
IJ Oct. 21, 1896. Notice is hereby given
that the following named settler has filed no,
tlceof his intention to make final proof In sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will be
mane oeiore J. w. Morrow, county rien, at
ueppner, Oregon, on uecemDernh, 18'Jtt, vis:jiuuo ncuriLii
Hd. E. No. 4106, for the NEV4 8Wi 8 NAM
N W!a. Sec. 82. Td. 2 8.. R. 26 K,

He nsmes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi.eaio.iana. vis:

William r. Button, Charles r. Mallory, A. A
Wren. J. A. Wren, all of Heppner Oreeon.

J AS, r. MUUKE,
Register.

Notice of Intention.

IAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
23. 18116. Notice Is hereby eiven that

the following named settler hes tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, snd that said proof will he tnadr
liefore i. W. Morrow, comity clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on IWembpr , 1'.W. vi! :

r.l'WA HI) (;. ASHHAUUH,
Hp. E. No.4Wt, for the 8V,and Lots 8 and

sec. in, 1 p. xs., h. 20 r...
He names the following witnesses to prove

hit continuous residence upon and cultivation
of Mid land, viz:

Orma,n l. Allison, Cyrus O. Fiiqua, Kltlm R.
Htmiton. of K.lnht Mile, Orcgon.oiiliertD.Coata.
of Harilnian, Oregon.

J as, r. MOOK K,
IH6H6 Kegister.

Notice of Intention.

rANI OFFICE AT LA OKANKE, OltF.OON,
:n Ih'.H. Notice is hereliv given that

the liillowiiig nnincd wttlcr has filed notice of
his Intention to make nnal prooi in suppori 01

his claim, and that scld prisil will le insde
liefore Joseph I., liilisoli, ('uinnilsnlonpr ol the
I'.H Circuit Court at Lexington, Oregon, on
November 28lh. 1W, vlr.:

Kl'Hr.KT H. BKri.
II K. No. .V.JO for the SK CKV HecS, V'i A
SKI N F.l Sec. 17 Tp 4 H R. 2S K. WM

lie names the following wunencs io prove
his roiitlniions residence upon and rultlvatloo
0 'm w.i ki.,.. h. ii,. m.h

I Hushes, of Heppner, Oregon, Karl Beach of
tmgion, ur-- n.

b. r. wnov.
n4 Register.

Notlct of Intention.

Lasd Orrirs at Va Oiahis, Ossook.
November 4th, lw.

XTOTICI IH HF.REBT OIVEM THAT THS
Iiillowlns-naam- l Sftllar baa fllsd entire

e( his IntonUon to maka flnal proof In support
nf his claim, and thai aaUl proni will ha m1t be-

fore K. - rrevland, t'ommlsalonrr II. K. Clmilt
Court at Hcprnr, Orrion, on iMesnibM Utb,
i mm, tii:

DA.Hll. r. UUHI1,
ft. I. 7 lor lbs r. See. 12, Tp 1 s, R E. W.

Hanamsathatniinvmc itrwaaaatoemve Bis
enutlnuous mldaoce Un aud eulUvalloa ol.
aaM land. Til :

Jraaa D. srrnrn. of Hippnr, nrseoa. Janes
Hrlson. itnnalil Koaa, t'airk t uobsrtjf, ot lo--

I son. Oregon.
I i B. F. WILMS, Rstlstef.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

rxTHi rorxTT rot iit or tm itati1 rtt reaa. for Morrow Count, la the
matter (4 ihs etuia nl . rri, t.
The aadarslsnad having baaa appnlnla4 bf lha
rniniT ourt of lha aula of Orcena, tr Mf.

I m mmii. atwuinr of tha asuia of Waa). la hatnr iir.a to the
Irmtllnni nf, an4 all fwranna haTlng rlalms
wnmA Aml tn ptwrit thna .rst
aarMulrt by la. eltbla ais monlbs alw tha

I S rat PuhlUetmo ol Ibis nnUr to al4 tirt.ra U) efBre ol i n al H.fif, Oragoa.
I FITia RACtakirtlMt).
. Kiartitof ot lbs Mats of Wat.l'srlL tMrMa4.

j,of j ff paosa
I s lail. Atty k Ksoratof.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TK THt Cot'XTT cnt'aT Of THI rtTtI nf Orvana ln Morro not. It la lb
aiattrr ot lha mala ot iamx OallooaT. dam
4. tba n.l.nlfrwH having bran ap lnl4

ht lh mnnl? eourl nf lha aiaio of Orfa. !

Sntm mnnlT a4mlnixrl. nf lbs aatat ot
JtiM i.altooa. dal. hlna la br1n Io lh rr.lilnn irf. and all prranna batlnf
rlalma aaala aaiif drod. Sn niil lha

tia4 a fKiilnH hf la, olthla all analha
llrf lh Sr t.i.hllrll.. nf Ihls Bntlra W) J. M.

Uo-'.-T
Mralnt.al bM) ratiltK Mf o.

I Adiainlalralui il Utaesla'auf Jamcauatlooar,
dr !,

Ul4 Ho. Sa. I. ".

ks lb leMi faeits ert
ft im l.b.t I li tttn h Ilea I'm ft .

lla l to daatieatloa. The ol
tbefuWe I'ac.flc ere ne.ie.lb! Irxt

i . . i i.stt m'liftnun. m.ioo nis, issi u,
I iirngn Vara, sani I ioisi D iigm
anl rlml to aSr.

I fr false ai d li;f rnilio a; i.!i Io IL

taiie, tita. C. I. a.lm, fort
Uo I, Of'goe

tb M4l Rnatsraal.

A larl bs tB oibI nj
at . ll II. l' Hol.H r 5 J.bIimi
srhye ais 11TV eotvtd al all ee
U tMe latof Is etpl"J le lbs I ierf
od itiaiaat r"- - t" Wt aorawe

al ail '. Tbnae doa'r t 8' s!e
aon tea UIJ petmatte Ibe aj ll lta

s

. tvi 1. a LJ
en efk tfrW T r

r.irrnTTTas'T.T? H

which THE TRIBUNE has labored
day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be

It is rumored that Senator
Mitchell will be asked to become a 1.

member of McKinley's cabinet It
is thought that he will not accept
as he desires to be again returned
to the seuate. In the event that
Seuator Mitchell is selected to be-

come a member of the new cabinet,
aud should he decline, some other
Oregon statesman should be select-
ed, and the ' Gazette knows of no
abler man, no better citizen, no
nobler patriot or more enthusiastic
republican than Hon. Sol Hirsch.
He is a general favorite and is the
Gazette's choice.

It is the universal opinion of
the Oregon press that Senator
Mitchell should be. at
the opening of the legislature. He
is the choice of his party, and the
general favorite of the people with- -

out regard to politics. Let bis
election be the fiist thing on the
program, then let the legislature
get down to business and pass
some needed legislation.

An attempt will be made in the
near future to organize a telephone
company, with headquarters at
Ueppner, that will tap the whole
interior country, and eventually
connect us with the "Long Dis
tance" at some place in Gilliam
county. Ilatdman, Lexington,
lone and other points will be
reached. The Oazette will have
more to say' of this in the future.

A rxrtTY of gold hunters were
recently betrayed by native guides,
killed and eaten, on one of the
Solomon islands.

I)n Yoo Want to be a Martyr?

Probably not! But if yon do, try and
get ths dyspepsia by unwise feeding
Then you'll snlTttr martyrdom with i

vengeance) Home people are martyis to
this oomplaint from childhood to tbe
grave, suffering from all its attendant
bnrrars of heartburn, wind and pain in
tbe stomach, weary elumbnr and night
mare, Jospirious appetite, nausea, lul
loiisuess, Iciiiiiiphs and sallowness. No
necessity for all this. The complaint,
obstinate as it Is, when tlm ordinary
remedies are brought to bear upon it
invariably yield to the great stomachic,
Iltistetter's Stomach bitters, which re
stoiea tranquility to tbe gastric region
and nerve, regulates the liver aid
bowels, both of which are disturbed by
weakness l tb stomach, and promote
appetite and ao increase of llesb. That
'tocsin of the soul," the dinner boll
when it peals npou tbe ear, suggests no
premonition of dire qualms after a com
fort able meal if you bars tried a ooorse
of tbe bitters, wbioh also bsuishes bil
ioosoMMi, rheumatism, nervousness, mala
ria and kidney trouble.

A l.KK HI NT.

a Hark Eater Tews, ess Heteral Cillaae
Weal OaaalBf.

A deer hunt that ended Id killing a
fine spike buck Io tbe bear! of Corrallls,
says tbe Times, was one of the inoiJ nt
of yesterday morning It all happened
before most of tbe inhabitants bad break
fasted, and for tbst reason there were
but few eyewitness to tbe eieiiement- -

Jobu Bnnpaoo, tbe on who formly bail
ed from 8 ap Creek, was lbs principal
hunter. Us lures la tb vieiult of tb
llolgal b'ima, aud bad been down Io
the buttber shop for sUak for breakdal
A be asrd the urt bona be saw
walking aroao.l in tb snow a Sue yong
splksdrtr. Of eurs tbe Ibnngbl

tll stetk tl iltet through bis micd
and li burrled bom for s shooting iron
II called for bis revolver, brtl Mrs.
Miuion feared from bl H illed fnanoer
that b Ulerolid In bui nan
brsilalej elmut giving tl up. Final I

kowrvrr, Jta sot Hm gua td m tb
ictelt of the llHeheua' bona be over

hauled ths deer. Twiee b flred so
lh animal wet I otee la on corner i
lb yard end lai.t d wsj, Tbe dlmpa
went foe Ital( b Iai.lae end tb taller

am eat Hb hi U incbosler and runt
tWtr J lb Wotk.

The Kbakrre t f MiUbt
eijiaiqnilr vf sinipte, L !, (...rar
In n.en ai.J mitft, ! ae ptrrait l It
bkf lllin rif lial f.if n.aey tsars,

end II ts eieats Ibe santa, sinpU, tt l
roralive tiiae tbal baa bld 14
make lb rthalte Ibe bhhy,

p., Ibal Ihsi ate 1 hs lbakars
Un lhi!lglt-ta- . Ibis lsitly

owing l lUlr e snpliu..li! art!
U Ibe .Ufa) r 'fsilivt sf Nhsksi
I'.iislns liai lb.)igr((..a teesvaed
bf tbe elnmssb glattds vl SO p!lt
eevagb dtglive Jsea tsbakst lHge- -

tee eos.lial SaPLliao atkala
Ubshae tietiM(WdieJs(d.faielbe
1 ... 1 .11 ... -- I i. .. .

"r.r T . . .- ' - t--
-- MSe k ..o.r f Nl,..f ! ..

" ' I Ibe lfa1 a tlal oa
a,f U.ille. H,,l t dis . W, J rM e
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SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

1'he recent report of R. G. Dun
& Co., their weekly review, says:

"The gain in the volume of busi-

ness continues entirely without
precedent More than 390 estab-
lishments which were idle have
started work since the election,
and at least 300 more have increas-
ed their working force, making 690

concerns which are known to have
added largely to the number of
hands at work, and those are only
part of the whole number. Every
day thus adds to the number of
those who are able to buy a week's
supply of provisions and to make
up gradually for many months of
enforced economy. Already this
brings a greatly increased volume
of business, and the clearing-hous- e

figures for the first time in several
years not only exceed those of last
year by 10 per cent but also ex-

ceed those of the same week in
1892 by 9 per cent"

It will be remembered that 1892
was one of our most prosperous
years. It was unprecedented in
this particular, exoept at the close
of the year when the fear of change
in the tariff laws, which had been
promised and which was expected
to be realized, made commercial
transactions exceedingly uncertain
and set the pace for the hard times
which we have experienced. The
shadow of free trade was upon ub;
it was juot as bad ns though the
new law had been passed. The
business part of our imputation,
nnd they are not inconsiderable,
were also uncertain about the
futuie io the world of finance, as
applies to our country. There was
a fear, and it seemed well founded,
that there would bo an attempt to
pass radical legislation that was in
direct oppositinu to that which the
commercial woild had said was
sound. Wp, who Lave advocated
radical silver legislation, might as
well admit it In the face of
everything, capital bocamo timid
and shut down their plants; money
iKJcama scarce, as it always hat
under such circunistancra, aud
there was not nfllcieut confidence
to influence cither tint mills to
start or to cause money to coma
out for investment. Tho money
was in the world as pleutiful as
firer tut not for the purpose of
dealing in uncertainties. loth
face of all thin, what could we ei.
Hct?

As soon a the election of Mc-Kinl- ey

was aniiouncftd as a certain-
ty it M verr well known what the
future woulj Le and orle at onca
lxgn to prepare for it. Factories
cHniHj op Ixvmme future demands
would justify it; 10007 vaults
were uulockl and old storking
brought out and emptied tf their
contents because idle money was
desirous of seeking investment jut
a frioo as it was life to do so. We
raui.ot get around theM proponi
lions, McKinley's election was a
laaineM matter and this thin;
settled business, began and it will
not cease niider his administration,
It ill U a pneiou8 four yeais,
and the beginning of a new era of

iropenty bicu ill only end
ben tha Atnarirao opU get

tired of a gd thing and ant a
rhai.ga just ia crier to get tu.
thins Hew, f.ircritini; tba eiir
letics f the pt f..nr jeara.

Fit TuMLa are etartii,t up in thert rverynbers aiuttHa eta of
jtojiifj has tgud. l'NU
watit to d biiiui-- , that's all.

Tni retail io Otegoo in tLs I as I

lection was Urgalt dot to the
tirrlrasrff..rts J ul fotth tf Uoo.
U..I II. - -- l .l - i.

iiraii piaio rmirai r.miniurv ne
swurr if..r lLsU!U,- - rfy Ua
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